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askzed ns if we would like a Seidlitz powder to be mixed tp with this mixture;
I immtnediately answered tIat I did not care for it. Mr. Scott followed my ex.
ample, but Mr. 3nrney took lis wtiti a Seidlitz powder. I was the first to drink
mine, or ratier a portion of it, leavin; about an inch in depth in the bottom of
a large tumbler. Upon being told by one of the two above mnentioned gentlemen
th it it would do me very little good if I did n at drink the whole o! it, I drank the
renainder. Mr. Scott then drank off bis, and Mr. Murney followed, and did the
same. «We then left the shop and proceeded towards Ursul¿4treet. We wvent to
Mr. Stephen's shop. We remaiied there from five to ten minutes. We thenleft
there andi 1'ent ta Mr. Breakey's, in Ursule stecet. After going into the
house, and remaining there for about half an hour, I tgsan Io feel extraordinary
senslionls al the inds of my finders ani ai the exiremilies. I mentioned the fact
to the gentlemen present, wlhen Mr. Scott said that he felt he same sensations,
and I think Mr. MNrne said the samte. Feeling very unwvell, I left thebouse
with Mr. Scott, Io whom 1 remsarked, on goin g Out of the door, that I wtas afraid
that I was going to be attacked by one of my periodical illnesses ; that 1 thought
the sooner I got to tIse hotel the better. Mr. Murney, the deceased, had, la the
meantime, gone to the Dureau of the Board of Works. After arriving at Russell's
lIotel, I went to my roui itnedilately ; it must have been then a quarter past
tbree. I was there vrty il, felitng a numbness ai Ie end of myafugers, a numb-

nss lu tic scalp of iy heil, Ile same in myfecf. I felt very sickc in myup stoinah,
and r'oaiteid the potioa which Mr. Sturtoti iad given me, as I think it tasted and
looked like it. I thin rang tiebell for one of the servants of the botel, request-
ing hima to go down and sec wiether any of my friends were in the lowver part
of the botel. While lic was gone I felt much worse, wiiout any acute pain
the sanie death-likefeeling that I feit before. The waiter shortiy retutrned, say-
ing tiat none of the gentlemeni I mentioned were below. About ten minutes
after the waiter returned, Mr. Murney came up and found me walking up and
dowvn the [all ; he ih'ent told me that li had gone to the Bureau of the Board Of
Works, and that lie Iaifallen dowon ufile in flie ofice, and tiat sone gentleman
in the olice assisted him iup. The reason lie assigned for his falling wias that
le jft unable ta stand up, aid that he wns afraidl ice had bec poisoned. I then
remarked that sonethinig very extraordinary was the natter witi me. meulion-
ing, at the saie titie, that I could barely walk. I miust have become muchwiorse
after this, for tley tell me I fell upon a table. I becaime slupid and insensible, I
believe that this was owing to my being sick ii iiiny stomiach ; I ratherfaiiidedths

otherisve. Previous to my falling upon a table Mr. Murney gave instructioasto
send innediately for a doctor-Dr. Marsden i thiuk. I was then taken to my,
bed anà remained there in a hulf stupil conldiois until about six o'lock whel !
got up, took Mr. Scott's arm and walied tup and down the hall, feeling that dl
that was necessary was a little resolution ta get over the effects of wiat îe Cd

takecn. Impressed with lte importance of this, I went into the room where1(r-
Murney, the deceased, was lying, got into the bed alongside of hlim, and 0t'
temptîed to rouse him by tickling him and talking in such a strain as f thoight
would encourage him, but he begged for God's sake ta bave me;taken away5

got into my own room. I there 1had an inclination ta sleep, and begged of h
gentlemen attending me to allow me to sleep. I described my sensations to
Murtey, and bc remarked tha tlhey were te sane as he had felt since jha


